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Motet at the Offertory: Sitivit anima mea

Prcface

Sanctus and Benedictus

Agnus Dei

Communion: Lux &terna

(Mass ends)

Responsory: Libera me

Motet: Non mortui
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PROGRAMME

From Matins of the Dead

Responsory I: Credo quod Redemptor meus vivit

Lesson II: Tadet anima mea

Responsory VII: Peccantem me quotidie

Mass for the Dead: Missa plo defunctis

Introit: Requiem cternam

Kyrie

Gradual: Requiem &ternam

Offertorv: Domine Jesu Christe

INTERVAL OF 15 MINUTES

*d<*d<*

The Cambridge Taverner Choir
sopronos: Diana Baumann, Helen Garrison, Bernadette Nelson, Caroline Preston Bell,

Margaret Simper, Rachel Sutton, Sally Terris, Tanya Wicks
a/tos: Toby Gee, Simon Gotlsill, Nicholas Perkins, Rupert Preston Bell

rtiort; Paul Baumann, Philip Mills, Stephen Lawrence
basses: James Durran, Frank Salmon, Gary Snapper' Paul Wason

By kind permission of the Master, Chaplain, and Fellows of Jesus College
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The texts of the Mass and Oftlce of the Dead inspired Spanish and Portuguese composers-
working in the late Renais.sance to produce some of the most intensely expressive music of
that agi. This expressivity is appaient already in the oldest work heard tonight, Morales's
Peccintent me qiotidie, where'ihe fears of ihe sinner faced with death are represented
immediately in t'tre clash between the opening two voices, and where all voices suddenly join
together to mark the words 'conturbat me'. This latter type of direct musical declamation was

eriployed in wonderfully subtle fashion by Victoria in Trzdet animam meam, a setting 9!gne
of ihe iessons from Matins of the Dead which the composer placed before his famous Missa
pro defunuis when it was published in 1605. Whethei or not this Requiem Mass acted as a

direct-influence upon the Portuguese composer Manuel Cardoso (who was lwelty years

Victoria's junior) when he wrote his own slx-voice Missa pro defunctis is-difficult to say.

Cardoso may well have known the work; however, some of the similarities between the two
settings may simply be due to the fact that both are heavily reliant on the chant, a reliance
which is typical of Requiem Masses by Renaissance composers.



Cardoso received his musical-training in the most famous of the portuguese choirschools - that of Evora Cathedral. His matJrity wasipent as a member of the Carmeliteconvent in Lisbon. (The convent church *ur puftiulry o6sttoyeol.ltr" iiruon earthquake of1755, but survives as an imposing-shell) 'CardoJo-erlj"yfi rh" p;;;age both of thePortuguese house of Braganga^ and_5f q19 jp?nith -Lnu..itiwho rut5o Fortugat until 1640.His first book of M.asses,-pubhsned in 162i, includes th e Missa pr;d;fu;;/zs and a numberof motets., among them Non mortui and, Sitivit animn mea, performed tonight. It has beensuggested that the texts of these two w9.rks may contain a covert message 
"T 

r;pp;rft;;h;restoration of the Duke of Brasanca (the future King Jodo IV) to ttrJFo.tuguese throne.Whatever the truth 
-of 

this, their i-nclusion in trre puuricition points to*uroi an intended use arMass, and tonicht sitivit anirrut mea is p^laced uf o"" oritt" ilo;i";;;;; ioints for a moretinterpolarion within ttte Mus, - 
";rh; 

Offertorv.
In Cardoso's.music a quite traditional musical language is enriched with chromaticismand dissonances which can still sound.srarrling- The traq:;i"";i;;p;;;;f hi; rechnique is thedelight in contrapuntal textures, heard rnoti Jiruiit ;-rh" Requiem where only four voicesare used, as at the beautifully-crafted In memorio *hich concludes the Gradual. The chant isaudible almost throughout the work, in one or otrreiorttr" rofiuno p;rrcl;;""lly moving inrather longer note-values than the othe-r voices);-ihe relitionrfiip u.i*"en chant andpolyphony 9an p9 appreciated most clearty i| ne'kyiir: caraoso;r i.o"irion here of twosettings of the Chrisie is a clear indication that he iitended this section of the Mass to beperformed with chant and polyphony alternating, ai we sing it tonight.
In the 1625 book of Masses-Cardoso iriituaeaa seiting-oi"G...ponsory Libera mefor the Absolution which was part of the run"ruiiiter. This seming whs presumably notwritten as an companion-piece io the !.Iissq pro aifiiiris (given its differenr scoring - forfour voices), unlike in the case of victoriqrs j";ift"1" the 1605 officium defunctorum.cardoso again relies heavily.on the chant, una gi"gr_io"the setting a harmonic austerity (withbare fifths at cadences) found in other treatmen6 of this text from"tn" f"rioo.
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Music from Renaissance portugal
A cr rec_ording by the cambridge Taverner choir(works by Duarte Lobo, P;dil de Cristo, Ant6nTo Carreira, Aires Ferna ndez)

CDs and cassettes available from the desk.
'The cambridge Taverner choir is a young, fresh-voiced group, who, with perfect tuning and phrasing,
. 
instils a vibrant glow to the flowing t"xt,rie" of the music". . . Higrrly recommended.***:r*r, Ctassic CD'If you have yet to savour early Poriuguese music, now is the tim-e, and this is the disk,, Choir and Organ

MOTET TEXTS
credo quod Redemptor meus vivit: et in novissimo die rle terra surrecturus sum, et in carne mea vr<Jetro Deumsalvatorem meum.
(I believe tllat my Redeemer lives, ancl that at the last day I shall arise from the earth, and in my flesh I shall seeGod my saviour.)

Tredet animam meam vitre mere, dimittlrn adversum me eloquium meum, toquar in amaritudine anima mee.Dicam Deo: noli me condemnare: indica mihi cur me ita iudicei. Numquid bonum tibi videtur, si calumnieris e1opprima-s me, opus manuum tua-rum, et consilium impium artiuvesi Numquid oculi carnei tibi sunt; aut sicutvidet homo et tu vides? Numquid sicut clies hominis dies tui, et anni tui sicut humana sunt tempora, ut qui'rasiniquitatem tnezun' et peccatum meuln scrureris? Et scias quia ninir irpiu* fecerim, cum sit nemo qui de manutua possit eruere.
(My soul is weary of my life,. I will let go my slnech against myself, I sha]l speak in the bitterness of my soul. Ishall say unto Gocl: do not Thou conclc]nn rneishow tl" ynt itrou'.iuag.rt me so. Does it seem good to fheethat Thou should calumniate and oppress me, the work of rhy ha;d: and help the counsel of the wicked? ArtThine eyes of flesh, or clost rhou s'e-e as a man sees? Art rny oav.t iite those of a man, and 'I'hy years like thetimes of men, tiat Thou shoultlst inquire after my iniquity, ancl search out my sin? And shouklst know that Ihave done no wicketl thing, whereas there is no man that can deliver out of rhy hand.)

Peccantem me <luotidie- et non me pcnitentem, timor mortis conturbat me: euia in inferno nulla est redemptio,miserere mei Deus, et salva me.
(since I sin every day anlf rlo not. repent, the fear of death troubles me. Because there is no redemption in hell,have mercy upon me, O Go<l, and save me.)

sitivit anima mea ad Deum fortern vivum: quanclo veniam et apparebo ante faciem Dei mei? euis dabit mihipennas sicut colurnba, et volabo et requiescam? "



(My soul thirsts for God, who is great and living. Wben shall I come and appear before the face of my God?
Who shall give me wings like a dove, and I shall fly and take my rest?)
Non mortui qui sunt in inferno, quorum spiritus acceptus est a visceribus suis: dabunt honorem et
iustificationem Domino. Sed anima que tristis est super magnitudinem mali et incedit curva et infirma dat tibi
gloriam et iustitllm Domino.
(fhey are not dead who are in hell, whose spirits have passed from their flesh: they shall give honour and
justification to the Lord. But the soul that is saddened by the magnitude of its sin and that treads a crooked and
weak path gives Thee glory and justice, O l-ord.)

NEXT CONCERT: Music by John Tavener and Arvo Pdrt, including works for Advent and
Christmas. Sunday 5 December, Jesus College Chapel,8.15 p.m.

Byrd Studies
Edited by ALAN BROWN and RTCHARD TURBET

A collection oIessays which consider many aspecrs of Byrd's tu,ork for
voice , keyboard and chamber orchesrra. The collecrion, r.r'hich is rhe first
such book on Byrd, consolidates recenr research and points rhc way for
furure srudy.
f37.50 net HB 0 521 40129 1 294 oo.

Plainsong in the Age of Polyphony
Edited by THOMAS FORREST KELLY

The essays presenred here consider the living qualiq, oiplarn5onq as ir
varies with rime and place and contribirrors consider ir in a u,irle r',rrrerv

contexts - From archirecrure co hagiography.
f40.00 net HB 0 521 40160 7 253 pp
Cambridge 5tudies in Perf ormance Practice

Choral Music on Record
Edrted by ALAN BLYTH

Foilot"'irrg rhe successful volrlrnes of .tuizg on Recotd, rhrs t,oof. rrir.\.ni
.icrarlcd discrrssiorr by ivell-knor.'r-r crirics and r,,,rirers of-c',t:r.r :fL-'rry11 111

rciecrcd rrra jor choral works No orhe r book rrears rhc sublcr. r ,,,
crtcnsive lv and Chora/ .L'[tr'tt on Rtcorr/ wrll be invaluablc ro rri- ()].(l
collectors and rnusrc lovcrs alrke.
f19 95 net HB 0 521 36309 8 317 pp

Summa musice
A Thirteenth-Century Manual for Singers
Edrted and Translated by CHRISTOPHER pAGE

,\: u,e Il rs a paraile I [:-nglrsit rranslarLorr rtf-rhe i_arrrr rc:.r
tttrittat'. I)r Paqe prot,rdcs subsrantial ann()rAtlun\.ln(l ,tn

ctli rorial com nrentary.
f15 00 net HB 0 521 40420 / 293 pp
Cambrtdge Musrcal Texts and Monographs
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